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2. 'I'elephone No.1. Name of Initiator 3. Bureau/Offìce/Dept.
 
OMF/BTS
Beth Fox 503-823-5233 

4a. To be filecl (date): 4b. Calendar (Checl< One) 5. Date Submitled to 
Commissioner's office 

Regular Consent 4/5ths and CBO Budget October 23"2013 IXT Analyst: 

October 9,2013 

6a. Fina:rcial Impact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

ffi Financial impact section completed X puUlic involvement section completed 

1) Legislation Title: 
+ Authorize an agÍeement with Qwest Corporation dba CenturyLink QC and Qwest 
Communications Company to provide land line and clata tlansport services for a not to exceed 
amount of $7,500,000 for a five year tern. (Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:
 
This legislation would authorize a price agreement, not to exceed $7,500,000, for land line and desk
 
phone based services and equipment for City bureaus.
 

3) Which area(s) of the cify are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)? 

[] City-wide/Regional fl Northeast 
I Central Northeast I Southeast 

n Norlhwest 
! Southwest 

I 
n 

North 
Ljast 

ffi Cenlral City 

FINAh{CIAL IMI'ACT 

Revenue and/or Expense: 
Is ALL the trlevenue and/or Expense a part of the current year's budget? or S,yr CIP? YE¡ì _ 

S,{P COST OIIJBCT l{o(s).: 
All Revenue and Expense financial questions must be com¡rleted regardless of the current year's 

Þt4gq1" qqqqTglll rygylg lelurned where the FIPIS portion has not been sufficiently completed. 

4) RgYçuq9: Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to
 
the Cify? If so, by how rnuch? If so, please identify the source.
 
This legislation does not generate or reduce cument or future revenue.
 

Version wpdø.tecl as af Ðecember I E, 20 i 2 
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5) Ðxp$ì¡1s-e: What are the costs to the City neÌaÉeel úo this }egislation? Whaú is the sou¡"ce of 
fumding for the r:xpense? (Please includ.e costs in Í.h.e cutenÍ. Ji,scal 1te.ar as \a)e.ll as co,sl,s iru 

future year, including Operations & Maintenance (O&M) costs, if knotun, and estintates, if'not 
known. IJ'the action is related to a grant or contract please include the local contril:ution or 
match required. If there is a project estimate, please identify the level of conjidence.) 
Expenses associatecl with this five year agreement are estimatecl to be $7,500,000. Funding for 
the purchase of these services will be provided by the Bureau of Technology Services. 

6) $laffiqe {{,eqqirelIlentç¡ 

@ Will any positions be cneatcd, eliminated or ne-classified in the current year as a 
nesult of this legislationT Qf new positions are created please include whether they will 
be part-time, full-time, limited term, or permanent positions. If the position is limited 
term please indicate the end of the term.) 
No positions will be created, eliminatecl or re-classifìed in tho current year as a result of this 
legislation. 

Will positions be created or eliminated. infuture yeflrs as a result of this legislation?' 
No positions will be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this 
legislation. 

(Complete thefollowing section only if an amendment to the budget is proposed.) 

7) Change in AprJropriations (If the occompanying ordinance amends the budget please reflect 
the dollar amount to be appropriated by this legislcttion. Include the appropriate cost elements 
that are to be loaded by accounting. Indicate "new" in Fund Center column if'new center needs 
to be created. Use additional space if needed.) 
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[Proceed to Fublic ï¡rvolvernent Section I{EQUII{IID as of July 1,2011ì-
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E) Was public involvcment inclucled in úhe clcvcloXlment of this Council iúcm (e.g.
 
o¡'dixr¿¡ncc, resolmtion, or reporú)? Ftrease check the appropriate l¡ox below:
 

X YlfS: Plcasc pr'ooeccl to Question /19.
 

E N(): Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question /110.
 

9) lf "YtrlS," pnease answox" the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anficipated in the community frorn this proposed Council
 
ifem?
 
None, as tho services are limited to inlcnlal busincss opclatiorrs.
 

b) Which community and trrusiness groups, undcr-representecX groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interesfed parfics were 
involved in this ef,fort, and when and how wcre they involved? 
'fhe goods and services contracting comrnunity, including contractors certifiecl with tire 
State ol Oregon as minolity, woûìen, and emerging srnall businesscs wele rnade aware 
when tire notice was made publicly available on the City's Online Procurement Center 
website. They beoame involvcd when the City's intention to enter into a participating 
agreetnent by utilizing the State of Oregon cooperative contract was posted on September' 
20,2013. 

c) I{ow did public involvement shape the outcorne of this Council itern?
 
Potcntial contractors were able to review the notice, ask questions and provide comments.
 
No pr:otests were received.
 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council
 
itc¡n?
 
Public involvement was through the City's Online Procurement Center.
 

e) Frimary contact for more infc¡rmation on this public involvement process (namc,
 
title, phone, email): Il. J. Gibson, Procurement Manager,503-823-7665.
 
barabara. gibson@portlarrdolcgon. gov
 

10) Is any future public involvernent anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Flease
 
descnihe why or why not.
 
No future public involvement is anticipated as the items provided are for internal business
 
operations.
 

U4, 
u of 'lechnology ServicesIIURI:AU DIRECTOIì Ben lSerry 
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Clrristine Moorly 
Chief Procurement Offi cerffruv oB å3on:nr,Arur) 

Procurernent,$ ervir:es 
1120 S.W. Flth Avenue , Rm. 750OFþ-ICE Otr MANAGEMENT AND FINIÀTCE 

Portland, Oregon 91204-1912 
Charlie Fnales, Mayor (s03) 823-s047 

,Iack Ð" Gnaharr., Chicf Administrative Offieer FAX (s03) 823-686s 
Eryant Enge , Direetor, Bureau of ïnterr.al Business Services T-tY 1503) 823-6868 

FOR MAYOR'S OFFICË USE 

Ð,4.T8: October 2,2013 
Reviewed by Bureau Liaison 

TO: Mayor Charlie Ilales 

F'ROM: Christine Moody, Chief Procurement Officer (, 
ITE: * ztuthorize an agreement with Qwest Corporation dba Centuryn ink QC and Qwest
 
Communications Cornpany to provide land line and data transport services for a not to exceed
 
amount of $7,500,000 for a five year term (Ordinance).
 

1"	 INTENDEDTHURSDAYFILINGDATE: Oc1oberl7,20l3 f &# fi ffi ffi 
2.	 REQUESTED COTINCIL ÄGBNDA DÄTE: October 23, 2072 
3.	 CONTACT NA}IE & NTIMBER: Christine Moody x3 1095 
4.	 PLACE ON: x COWSEXT f, nrCUlan 
5.	 BUDGET IMPACT STATEMENT ATTACTITD: X YCS I NO N ¡I¡I 
6.	 oNE (1) ORTGTNAT OX'CONTRACT ,'APPROVED AS TO FORM" BY CrTY ATTORNEY 

ÄTT,A.CI{ED: IYes nNo XW¡¡. 

7 . 	BAEKGROUJD/-AITAL)IS.IS : 

The Off,ice of Management and Finance, Bureau of Technology Services (BTS) is responsible for the 
support and upkeep of the City's communications systems. To this end, the Bureau of Technology 
Services provides and supports land line and data trmspoft service for Cþ bureaus. City bureaus rely on 
the telephone system for routine and emergency communications. These services are divided into three 
distinct areas: 

u 	The Centrex and miscellaneous analog service has 1,330 combined lines that provide dial tone
 
and such features such as transfer and conference calls connecting the City to intemal and outside
 
callers.
 

OCIZ and DS3 services are the City of Portland's largest. These are considered the backbone of 
the City's infrastructure allowing the City to interconnect multiple sites and network 
selices. These services provide portions of the City's communications infrastructure 
(interconnectivity between the City of Porlland buildings that support data transfer). The 
contractor provides and maintains these serwices to which the City of Portland subscribes. 

T1 ser-vices are those connections that provide data or voice services. These facilities are used for 
data and voice connections to many of our flue stations, parks facilities, police precincts, and 
other off-site locations. These services enable City staff to have access to email, dial tone, the 
Intemet and other City applications. 

In accordance with City Code 5.33.160, the City may partieipate in Permissive Cooperative Procurements 
to establish contracts or price agreements for the acquisition of goods or services. The State of Oregon, 
Department of Adrniniskative Services has conducted a competitive solicitafion and executed an 
agreement with Qwest Corporation dba CenturyLink QC and Qwest Comrnunications Company for land 
line and desk phone based seruices. This agreement allows governmental agencies within the state to 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
To help ensure equal access to progt'arns, services and activities, the Office of Managentent & Finance will rea,sonal:ly 
modify policie,s/procedures and provide auxiliaty aids/services to persons witlt disabilitie,c upon request. 

http:BAEKGROUJD/-AITAL)IS.IS
http:�nterr.al


utilize tlre agreenrent fnr st¡ch services. 
å ffi ¿; ä ffi # 

On Septernb er 20,2013, in acco¡dance with PCC 5.33.160, the City postecl a Notice of Intent to Awarrl a 

Contract to Qwest Corporation dba CenturyLink QC and Qwest Communications Company. No 
comments were received. 

Qwest Corporation dba CenturyLink QC and Qwest Communications Company has a curuent Cily of 
Portland business license tax account, is in compliance with the Equal Benefits Proglarn, and their- EEO 
Cerlification is current through March 20,2014. Qwest Corporation dba CenturyLink QC and Qwest 
Communications Company is not a State certif,red finn. The Bureau's level of conf,tdence for this price 
agreement is high, as there is very good historical information showing purchases made for these fypes of 
serviees for the bureau. 

Legal issues - none lnown 
Controversial issues - none known 
Citizen participation * none 
Link to current city policies - none 
Other governmental participation - none 

B. FUYN{ÇIAI1SæAÇTi 
The eost of this agreement is for on-going services. Funding for the se services will be provided from 
the Bureau of Teclmology Services' operating budget. 

9. RECOIflIIENDATIO1VALTION REOTIESTED:
 
Authorize an agreement with Qwest Corporation d/b/a Centurylink QC and Qwest Communications
 
Company to provide lald line and data transport selices for a not to exceed amount of $7,500,000 for a
 

five year term.
 




